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Fans in Line for Seats for
First World Series GameSpend Less! 

Get More!
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Value for value, no store in this city can offer 
you more for your money than you can get at the 
big Bull’s-Eye Store at Mill and Union streets. And 
that doesn’t count the free premium we offer just to 
advertise ASEPTO products-a premium easily worth 
twenty cents on every dpllar you spend with us.

Our way of advertising differs from that of 
other stores. We give you something you might feel 
you could not afford to buy—give it to you tor 
nothing—and yet sell you your necessities for just the 
same price any honest store must charge for the 
same quality. Of course you don’t have to wait for 
your premium—just select it from our immense stock 
and take it home along with your purchase. It is 

y time you came in to see what we offer you at the

Premium 
Store

Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.
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IN LINE FOR TICKETS—WOMEN FANS—IN THEIR EARLY HOURS

KLONDIKE W0H1
loses ie jewels;

ICED CHITHil MIH 
BREAKS HIS NECK

l j(I mI t m
“Countess" Carbonneau Says 

Gems and Furs were Stolen : 
iu New York Stores—Her 
Strange Story.

John Connors Met Almost In
stant Death — How They 
Hunt Partridge on the North 
Shore,Ase?t; i-H i

ai

r,w )V-Bpecia! to The Standard Now York. N. Y„ Oct. 14 — Ac-j
C halliam. Oct. 1". ' , cording to the allegations In lwo suits ■

VWSÜÜ HrZ-STSSS-ridge In the road, that "'f ',ird ? I depositeJ SI l.r,Oil in iewelrv with Tit-! come to see
I'vSh'. ,nn’ n ' if,"windsWeM whl* and 'ho fifth avenue jewel-; Opinionby the lop of the ttindshleld w hit h er- a,|d 400 ,ura wlth Revelloll1
wuis up, and h»<h 'nto M«J Oog. Pl.ere, th, fu,.lierB iu l904 and when 
gin a |ap, one of th pa ty t . . H|)e called for her property the fol-
Mr Goggin eelaed th 1 ' lowing year, she fouud thaï lier Jew-
rould escape and 8 , . els and furs had been stolen from the
ham Where it Is an object of mint! In ,lrms whose 8atl, keeptng they had
,e7oh„ Connors, an aged resident of ^ wia "safd bv an officer of the 
nuke sired fell down stairst Saturday ^ n“^er,1"(
night In bis , f ,, , thefts mentioned in the two suits are
neck. Death eJieut‘* ! . . . technical thefts and iliât the defense
utes. There was no one In the house at 
the time, but it is thought he was selz- beed with 0 sudden weakness or heart 'ÏÏ2Ldelivered in
failure while coming downstalis Ills 1 „ H'„d,,,.Bl0od to
fall was lieard by people in the ad ^ of |h(. (.oulUe._s joining par, of ihe house who euu.mon- 1,,^ rs™s w,r„ „,glm h,. .,ohn A.

oTsr-ouX.M/^k^ro^re;'
rleTaîid "j'eurvîved by one 'brother, jjj tîwvïîûe offtm amt‘jewelry 
Patrick in Ihe customs service sem llle 181110 r,'rii 811,1

4» -* 1

Servant—“If yer please, mum, 'ere’s the delegates of the domestic union 
you about that little shindy you and I had last night."—London

f

Princes); Zita of Parma, which was 
originally fixed for October 4, the 
name day of the Emperor, ml post
poned to the 22rtl or 24tli iu Ovtobt 
has again been changed. It Is now 
stated tnat the marriage will not take 
place until the end of October. The 
Emperor, who will be present at the 
ceremony at the castle of the bride's 
family in Svhmarzau. will stay at Go- 
odoolo for three week* In October, 
returning to Vienna about the end 
the month. The Emperor's wetidl 
present to Princess Zita will be 
diadem in brillants, worth $18,000.

EMPEROR'S GIFT X
•r.

TO B0ÏIE BRIDEGOES TO PRISON IS THE C.MM HELD THEIR 
FORTUNE VANISHES FIRST SACREB CONCERT

BEATTIE SITS
HE HIS NO FEIR Francis Joseph of Austria-Hun

gary to Give Princess Zita a 
Necklace Valued at $18,000

it y company and the 
that the jewelry and 

faith to 
a represent-b!

Pleasant Sunday Evening Spent 
by the Members of Branch 
134—Lecture Course Will 

be Held.

Washington Banker Arrested 
on Charge of Wrecking 
Financial Institution Started 
as Newspaper Boy.

Wife Slayer Sentenced to 
i Death November 24, Says 

He Will Show How Man 
Should Die,

Paris, Ocl. 16—Thc date of the wed- 
ding of the Archduke Chat lea Fran-

ways
valued at $11.500. Among the articles 1
deposited, he asserts, were a diamond 1 . .

ml four inches in width with a large ! Kt°n *n the Champ* hlysee Paris, and 
pearl centre, valued at $7,000: a solid ia chateau in Southern trance. The 
gold nugget, made in Dawson City, "eount" engaged in several outer- 
worth $8u0: a gold mesh purse, set in prises, which were not successful, 
diamonds, emeralds and rubles, worth With the two suits filed yesterday 
$1.000: a pioneer badge, set with dia- the "Countess" has reappeared. The 

Every second person that you meet inond# worth $100. and two Alaska gold "Count" in 1000 was arrested ini Phil- 
seems to have a sneeze and stuffed belt buckles worth $170: two nugget adelphla on a charge of attempting 
feeling in the forehead and nostrils, rosaries, worth $150. to kidnap his eighteen-year-old sister
To cure promptly, say. in half an hour, When the "Countess" requested the In-law, Agnes Mulrooney. 
there is nothing worth using except return of her trinkets in November, “Count" was acquitted.
Catarrhozono. You inhale its balsamic 1905, Mr. Marshall swears that it was 
vapor, and feel as if you were among discovered that the articles had been 

Norway pities. This is because stolen.
Catarrhozone contains a healing medi
cine, light as pine air. which Is 
breathed straight into the lungs and 
bronchial tubes. Away goes the cold: 
sneezing 
bronchial

City Cornet Band 

Around the World 

Fair

WHY SNIFFLE AND SNEEZE 
WITH CATARRHAL COLD ?The fall and winter season’s work 

of Branch 134 C. M. B. A. was Inaugur
ated last evening in the society's 
rooms. Union street. The first evening 
of the course was devoted to a sacred 
conceit, and the large hall was tilled 
with members and their friends. The 
programme of sacred music as ren
dered by local talent was an enjoyable 
one. Among those taking part were 
U. I. McCafferty. Alex. Simmons. Wil
liam Wallace. D. .1. Higgins, and mil-

Richmond. Yu.. Un. 14.—Sentenced Vancouver. H. C„ Oct. 14.-—Bernard 
1o die in the electric < hair on Nov. 24. j- o'Nelll. who started life as a news- 
Ilwry .-toy Horn lie. Jr. rotex- t New Vork and eumc to
hlbit fear over what the tuture holds ^ H _ . -, .be a director of the Carnegie 1 rust 

Company there as well as president 
of the State Bank of Idaho, with a 
fortune well beyond the $1,000,000 

I'll show them how a man should mark, was arrested ou a warrant 
1 die, it that's what the vie waiting for. charging him with liability in the 
j The fieriric chair7 Bali! What's that? wreck of Wallace Bank. O'Neill was 

mg. I tell vou. It the lever on the penniless when lie was arrested and 
bboard is ’near enough to me I'll had < ome here td start life over again, 

i turn on the current myself. O’Neill is lift
When a man's got to die. let him candidate for ti 

die like a man. without a whimper, lion for Governor of Washington.
But there’s the supreme court. It 

has still got to act ou this case before 
everything is over.

'I suppose some people are glad I'm 
iu this fix."

kn
r ofBy Breathing the Healing Vapor 

Catarrhozone You Get Relief 
In Ten Minutes.iu store for him. according to Ills 

bosom friend. William Sampson, who 
visited him recently, and who reports 
Beattie as saving:

St. Andrew’s Rink 
Commenting TUESDAY EVENING, 

October 10th

Open Each Evening at 7.30 
Admission 10c.

The

1 Noth!
V. P. O'Neil, president of the society 

y and a year ago was presided during the evening and biief- 
he Republican nominn- jv addressed the audience, outlining the 

; tin- programme arranged for the win- 
He lost $100.000 in financing the lu-, ter months. The lecture course which 
land Herald, an afternoon paper in will be conducted, promises to he en- 
Spokane. which suspended publica- joyable and educative, many promo
tion a few months ago. ent speakers being included in the

lit the meantime O'Neill’» iroubles list. The 
were piling up at Wallace. The bank tinue until 

lent large sums of money to the tines taki 
advanced such when .Iu 

liver his 
Boyle O Reilly.

An address by Thomas Ktvkham, 
grand deputy, was given at the con
cert last evening. Mr. Kickliam giving 
a lucid explanation of the alms and 
objects of the C. M. B. A., and u brief 
sketvlt of the success that has ac
crued to the organization since its 
introduction Into this city twenty 
years ago.

Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, at the request of 
the chairman, delivered tin earnest ad
dress hi the course of which he point
ed out the duties incumbent on the 
society in the community and the need 
of organization and unity of purpose 
for the prosecution of this aim. 

first evening
successful and the winter months pro
mise to be enjoyable and profitable to 
the members and

i]Valuable Pure on List.
In his other suits Mr. Marshall as

serts that the "Countess" Carbon- 
nerni deposited the $6.400 worth of 
furs with Revillon Freres. Among 
the fur pieces were a coat of Hudson 

sable, worth $0,000: a sealskin 
worth $200; a robe of eagle 
is. worth $75, and \ a cape of 

cream lace, trimmed with mink and 
four mink tails, and partly lined with 
silk, worth $50.

It is alleged that the "Countess" 
demanded her furs at the same time | 
she demanded her jewels from Tiff- j 
any's. and that at Revillon Freses she j 
found the same thing had happened j 
that the furs had been stolen.

The "Countess" was born in Scran
ton. Pa. As Belinda A. Mulrooney. 
in 1897, she joined the first, rush of 
fortime hunters to I lie Klondike. Once 
there she established a hotel at. the 
junction of Rldorado and Bonanza 
creeks, in the heart of the district.

From that time on money seemed 
to jump to her finger tips. Many of 
the prospectors ran up 
her. and in settlement 
her their claims, which at the time 
hud little value, but later proved to 
be valuable. One of the claims was 
"Bonanza Creek. No. 13.”

In 1898 "Count" Charles E. Carbon- 
neuu came to the United States. In 
spite of his debonnalr manner he had 
little success until he drifted to the 
Klondike. There he acquired "Bo
nanza Claim. No. 11." next to No. 13, 
held by Miss Mulrooney.
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118671 Jobbing Dept 119111and catarrhal cough cease, 

irritation «tops: in shoit 
you are cured of catarrh by a pleasant 
simple remedy, free from sedatives 
and irritants.

That Catarrhozone is a swift, cer
tain means of destroying colds and 
catanli is proved by the following 
statement of Mr. Pulos, one of Brovk- 
ville's best known merchants :

"In the fall of 1903," writes Mr. Pu
los, under date of June 10th, 1910, "I 
contracted a very severe cold which 
developed into Catarrh. At that time 
I was living in New York State and 
treated with four different physicians, 
who afforded me no relief. On coming 
to Brockville

course as arranged will cou- 
April. the first of the lec- 

tug place within a few weeks. 
dg<* .1. L. Carleton will de

lect tire An Evening With

Bay 

feat he
The Mild-Cured Kind

l*aue Lumber Co. li 
sums indeed, that before the company 
even began the repa> aient of them 
the bank was compelled to suspend. 
In the crash O'Neill lost the rest of 
his fortune and two weeks ago he 
«aine to Vancouver, "looking f 
job." as lie told the officers wh 
ed him from bed to put him under

Property Withdrawn.
Al Chubb’s Corner Auctioneer F. L. 

Putts withdrew the !•'. Francis Kerr 
property at $2780.

Small, Medium and

Breakfast 
Short & Long RoMs Bacon 

Mess Pork, Clear
Sausages and Bologna 
Mince Meat and lard

Scotch whiS**
BUCKSJIHjTfVineyard Haven Sc hr Myrtle Leaf. 

Nova Scotia: Susie l' Oliver Stock- 
ton, Ale

Indict meuts were found 
veral other wealthy men 
Washington when action was taken 
against O'Neill iu connection with the 
Wallace

Workmen your wages are limited at 
Jour best pa> ; you are compelled to 
economize on every article yoi 
Come m the People's Dry Goods 
to economize. JD. Bassen. 14 Charlotte

ainst se- 
eastern

ug
of

aim**»Tt* Mail, 'Phone and Wire Orders 
Filled Promptly.
JOHN HOPKINS

8t. John, N. B.

was advised by a friend 
to try Catarrhozone. I bought the dol
lar outfit and was gratified by the re
sults. I was completely cured by Ca
tarrhozone and have used it since to 
check a cold with unfailing results. It 

in existen 
imony will be 
fellow sufferers." 

(Signed) George Pulos.
Ait Ideal protection for the chest, 

lungs, nose, and throat is the frequent 
use of Catarrhozone. Two mouths’ 
treatment (the large size) costs $1.00, 
medium sizes 50c.; at all dealers or the 
Catarrhozone Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. and 
Kingston. Canada.

bank failure. V
LOOK ^ 
>'OR 
THE 
LABEL

Ait. tot 
^ CaaacU 
D. O. ROBLOt 

Tweek

MARRIED FIVE MEN OEIB 
IN TORONTO HOTEL

191V | Established 11867 |is the grandest medicine 
and I hope my testi 
some use to other

ce,
ofof the course was big bills with 

turned over to
The

FOWLER-JARDINE.—On Ocl. 14, by 
the Rev. D. Hutchinson. D.D., 
Douglas Avenue. Mr. Dwight Fowler 
of t'hipman. Queen's Co., to Miss 
Jennie Jardine of Chipmun. Queen's 
County.

F08TER-FLEWWELLING At the
residence of the bride's father. Per
ry’s Point. Kings Co., N. B„ on Wed
nesday, October the 
Rev. II. H. Wainwright. Roy Hilton 
Foster, son of the late Charles Fos
ter of Kingston, to (Gertrude Leah, 
eldest daughter of K. A. Flew well-

at 41 Friends.

LATE SHIPPING.

Gas Escaping from Open Jet 
and Gas Healer Takes Lives 
of Five Laborers while they 
Sleep,

llth. by the New York—Schrs Natomo, Lunen- 
Cobb. Calais, Me:burg. NS; William 

J B Carrington. Bangor. Me.
Calais. Me.— Schr Childa 

Philadelphia.

Edwin Chaloner.
Harold. Edwin Chaloner, who died on the 

7tli inst., in Nauwigewauk, was born 
in Kingston. Kings county, Nov. 1st 
1851. Shortly after his marriage to 
Mias Jessie Fairweather 
to Jubilee, where he lived until a few 
months ago. when he removed with his 
family to Nauwigewauk. There he 
opened a private hoarding house, hut 
owing to failing health he was obliged 
to retire altogether front business a 
few weeks before his death. He is sur
vived by his wife and two children, 
Miss Ethel and John. The burial took 
plat e from his brother’s home in King
ston to the Anglican cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Daniel and Rev. Laurence Wain
wright officiating.

Wooed and Won Hotelkeeper.
The "Count" conceived the idea of 

uniting his prospective fortune with 
that of the fair hotel 
were married In Dawson City. A ban
quet for the bridal couple is said to 
have cost $12,000. Champagne flowed 
faster than water, at $80 a quart.

The wedding function was attend
ed by broadclothed judgeà. linsy woll- 
sied miners, furred hunters, and even 
swarthy skinned Chilcoot Indians, 
who had managed to ingratiate them
selves in the rough and ready socie
ty .of the town.

A brass band was engaged, perfor
mers from the concert halls were call
ed In and stragglers in the 
street Of Dawson in the daylight night 
of the Arctic listened to the hilarious 
sounds which floated from the Jollifi
cation held by the frontier pioneers.

after their m&rrlage the 
left for

keeper and theyToronto. Oct. 15.—Five men were 
asphyxiated In the Occidental Hotel 

Halidas street this morning, 
men had come in after midnight and 
four of them had not even removed 
their clothing. When they were found 
this morning gas was escaping from 
the jet and from a small heater as 
well. The 
Eadie. aged 32; George 11. Knowles, 
aged 40; George Williams, aged 45; 
William

he removed
DIED. The

BUDD—On the 15th inst.. Charlotte 
W. Budd. daughter of the late E. J. 
Rudd. olVPigby. N. 8., in the 84th 
year of m*r age.

the Home for Incurables 
on Monday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Interment at Dlgby on Tuesday.

victims were: Samuel

Downs, aged 41; William 
Allen, aged 60. Four were sleeping 
to one room where the open gas Jet 
was found, and Allen was In an adja
cent room. He was undressed and in 
bed. and beside him was a coal oil 
lamp which was still burning. The 
men. were paid Friday afternoon and 
had not been seen about the hotel 
since. They were *u «ijiale 
orers.

D. Boyaner
Optometrist 

and Optician 
38 Dock St.

| Cloee 6 p. m

London—Strs Albania, Montreal ; 
Durango, Halifax, NS.

New York—Schrs Lucille, Yarmouth. 
NS: Novelty, Halifax, N. 8.

Machias, Me.—Schrs Spray, New 
York.

Shortly 
"Count"
France, where they occupied a man-

THE and “Countess”and lab-
Sal. 9.30
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j Classified
One cent per word 
33 1-3 pet cent on ad 
m longer if paid in adm

Machinery Bulleti
r or

STEM ENGINES “MEEI
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Weed Wei 
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplie*

Write, Call or ’Phono 1481.

i

The A. R. William 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Docks

MOTELS

THE ROYAL
( SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. ..Man auJOHN H. BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Prlncoaa tin 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEI
87 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd, Proprlet 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

Thl. Hotel la under new mini 
ment end has been thoroughly « 
vated and newly furnished with 

Silver.

rj Ba

AMERICAN PLAN.
Carpets, Linen.

ROOFING
tested for 

han metal 
r and ne

Ruberold Roofiin 
years. Costs less 
shingles and lasts longe 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD 
Sole Agents, St. John, N.

ART GLASS and MIRROR
MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 

John, N. B., will exhibit Art Wlndt 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
lay a perfect fl 

ng any knots or defe

A GREGORY, LTD 
St. John, N.

Our Flooring will 
without ahowi 
and will not sr 

MURRAY

CLAPBOARDS and DOOR
Large quantities always in sto 

e for prices.
Mf Writ

URRAY A GREGORY, LTD 
St. John, N.

T“
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortga 
amounts to suit applicants. Sever 
R. Armstrong, Rite hi* Building, F 
cess Street St. Jokn.

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD . 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addr 
Wm. M. Campbell. SL John. West.

Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line 

Engagement Rings and 
Rings. Issuer of Marrla 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 l

of Souvenir Goi 
Wedd 
Llcem 

urg St.
age
Cob

RUBBER STAMP
The Beat Cheque Protector e

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 t 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber stamps 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil I 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering ! 
chines, Datera, Pen and Pencil Wa 
Stamps, Indelible Marking Outfits 

^Unen, High Class Brass Sign Wo 
W y tint your own price tickets and . 
f \ ertteing Cards with Sign Mark* 
( R. J. Logan, 73 Germain St., oppos 

Bank Commerce.

ROAD MAC!
Every spring we mak 

for the different machln 
vinces, so 
each style

that we will h 
of blade will bi 

advance and ehlpmente \ 
have had a great deal of 
bladee, and eupply a eup< 
the price Ie low. Boite fo 
each blade.
WM. P. McNEIL & C<

ir
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MON. Undoubtedly Three Masterpieces!
TUE. Superb Biblical Spectacle by Pathe freres

“TME MACABEES”--N Strongly dramatic and extravagant production of a story of 
the early martyrs. One of the best Pathe pictures in years.

Vilagraph's Charming Society Play

“A FRIENDLY MARRIAGE”I
A rich American girl marries a title and little real love ex- 
lets. Cupid, however, gets busy and'a love match ensues.

Edison’s Excellent Professional Romance

“THE SURGEON S TEMPTATION”K Charming Mies Sawyer and Edison's new leading man In an 
exciting yet refined society atory.

E |LrAiF|| “My Darling Nellie Grey”
■ songs As Sung by Margaret Brack.

■— Orchestra Afternoon and Evening

SONGS
THAT
NEVER
PIE
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